Dining on/near Saint Louis University
If you’re looking for lunch or dinner, coffee or cocktails, Saint Louis University has many fine options on
campus and within walking distance (see map below). Here are a few suggestions worth checking out.
On Campus
• Grand Hall: Brand new dining hall featuring restaurant-style seating, a fireplace, multiple food
stations, and patio seating. Conference-rate meal plans are $6 plus tax.
• Busch Student Center ($): The student union at Saint Louis University—home to the Billiken Club
and Grill, Saint Louis Bread Co., Chick-fil-A, and Panda Express.
South of Campus (across Laclede Ave.)
• Pickleman’s Gourmet Café ($): Soup, sandwiches, and flatbreads.
• Chipotle Mexican Grill ($): Build-your-own fast-casual Mexican food.
• Dixon’s Smoke Company ($$): Traditional St. Louis style BBQ.
• Midtown Sushi and Ramen ($$): Sushi, ramen, and other traditional Japanese cuisine.
West of Campus (across Vandeventer Ave.)
• Kaldi’s Coffee ($): Fair-trade locally roasted coffee, breakfast menu, soups, salads, sandwiches.
• Café Ventana ($): Fair-trade locally roasted coffee, breakfast menu; known for their beignets.
• Yiro/Gyro ($): Build-your-own fast-casual gyros.
• The Scottish Arms ($$$): A proper Scottish pub and restaurant with classic Scottish fare, a lighter
lunch menu, and a wide selection of whisky and beer.
• Retreat Gastropub ($$$): “A modern American pub with a rustic touch”; from a quick lunch to 4course meals, the frequently updated menu showcases regional produce; known for quality cocktails.
• The Block CWE ($$$): Restaurant, butcher, and bar; farm-fresh, seasonal menu that sources the very
best local produce and livestock; features a full-service meat counter.
North of Campus (across Lindell Blvd.)
• Crazy Bowls and Wraps ($): Fast, healthy made-to-order wraps, salads, and stir-fry.
• Mi Caribe ($$): Authentic Dominican, Cuban, and Puerto Rican cuisine.
• Vito’s Italian Sicilian Pizzeria & Ristorante ($$): Pizza, pasta, paninis, lunch buffet.
• The Field House ($$): Upscale sports bar and grill, with sandwiches, pizzas, and entrees.
• Triumph Grill ($$): Adjacent to MOTO Museum; gourmet burgers and American cuisine.
• BaiKu Sushi Lounge ($$$): Located in Hotel Ignacio, authentic sushi and sashimi.
• Urban Chestnut Brewing Company ($$): One of St. Louis’s favorite local breweries, Urban Chestnut
also features a lunch menu of traditional German fare as well as a variety of creative sandwiches.
• The Fountain on Locust ($$): Old-fashioned soda shop, known for their malts and cocktails (including
ice cream martinis), The Fountain also features lunch and dinner menus.
• Small Batch Whiskey and Fare ($$$): This unique dinner spot pairs fine American whiskeys,
bourbons, and ryes with gourmet vegetarian dishes that defy regional and ethnic genres.
• Pappy’s Smokehouse ($$): Slow-cooked Memphis style BBQ with a variety of original sauces.
• Southern ($$): Nashville style hot fried chicken and soul food.
• Hugo’s Pizzeria ($$): The newest addition to Midtown, Hugo’s makes its own pepperoni and sources
all their ingredients from local, sustainable farmers.

